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Overton’s overview of the Charlotte scene
By Bill ()vertonSports EditOr

If you are one of the luckysouls to haye a ticket to the 1993AC'(' Tournament.congratulations! You innst havefriends in high places. lloweyer.to make your trip as en_ioyable aspossible to the Queen City. Ihave assembled this fan's gutdet'or those who don't live. eat anddrink basketball.I hope this question~and-answ ersession will help you have thetime of your life even if yourfavorite basketball team doesn'tfare as well as you'd like.
What if State gets eliminatedThursday against Maryland?You could spend Friday atDiscovery Place. This downtownexhibit is hands-on fun whereyou can explore the world ofscience. Make sure you take atrip inside “The Giant Eyeball."Another definite at DiscoveryPlace is the Omni Max Theatre.which sports the second largestdomed planetarium in the world.Currently. ()mni Max is showing“Ring of Fire." a tour inside avolcano. Sounds like fun. buh‘.’lf losing makes you want toshop. there are plenty of malls inthe Charlotte area. including thebrand~new Carolina Place.located off Highway St tn southCharlotte. Southpark andEastland are also popular mallsin the area.
What kind of nightlife is inCharlotte? The Double Door islocated off of Old EastIndependence across fromMemorial Stadium. This bar hasa wide variety of people visit itand features live music for acover charge.For the sports nut who can'tstop watching the replays, stopby The Press Box thl offMontford Drive Ht minutes frontthe arena. The Press Hos wasone of the first sports bars in theClly and features wide screenTVs and pretty good foodIf you're in the mood torgetting arrested. go to the PaperDoll on Wilkinson BoulevardThis toplt-ss )Hlltl normally
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makes the eleven o‘clock neWsabout once a week.
Where do I go for good food?First of all. do not try to sneakout between sessions on Friday.The second game will end about4:45 pm. and the night sessionbegins at 7 pm. You will notleave the parking lot until at least5:]5 and there's no way you'llmake it back in your seat by 7.But after the games. try TheMill located nearby onWoodlawn Road The Millfeatures excellent homemadesoup and sandwiches at seryreasonable prices. Usuallybetween 3‘ and SH!llarpers is also a wise choice.again located at the ('oliseum'sbackdoor on Woodlawn. Steaksand seafood are the keynoteshere and the prices are a tadmore than The MillWant sortie tnore'.’ How aboutKey West Bar and (irill tonemore time) off Woodlawti.Plenty of great seafood iii acasual surrounding is what you'llget
What should I chow down oninside the ('oliseum'.’ 'lhebarbecue is the ('Hllst.‘llll"sspecialty. although I yc llc‘\.t'llflc‘tl it -\‘t lca~t ll's lcgtt When lwas down it! latksoiiytllc l'la.
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for the Gator Bowl. I orderedsome “barbecue." What I gotwas dog food.The Super Hot Dogs are superbfor the larger appetites and worththe 50 cents or more you willpay for them. Try to stay awayfrom Domino's Pizza it'shardly a bargain to pay $8.75 forthis tiny pix/a that's no biggerthan my palm.
What time should I leaye forthe game? I suggest leaving thenight before. Traffic in Charlotteis sheer hell to try to maneuyerin. If you're staying in one of thearea hotels. find out if a shuttle isoffered to the arena. You'll sayeyourself the headache of drtyingand also keep three extra dollarsIll your pocket tor ayoirling theparking lee.

Need some cash? The wordhere is ”scalping." While I donot suggest you lt‘rscll yourtickets 13.500 llltL'l. there will beplenty of people bounding theparking lot. and you could makea bundle for yoursclt llut. lit-y llyou really cant \lnlllll to wellitkc illltl ('aroitna play lot thethatiiptonshtp why not usesoot-c other tool this opporttittmto pas llttct‘ titties what you paidlHI lltt‘ lJt kt‘ls
__7

!
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/Photo courtesy of the UNCChortotte Sports Information Department
As for the game itself...You know it’s over for State:If Maryland reserve KurtisSchultz starts shooting the threeslike John Paxson. This bulky h—foot-S forward ignited the ColeField House crowd last monthwith a 22~foot three—point j.
You know it‘s oser for StateII: If you accidentally callMaryland guard lisree llipp“Walt Williartts"
You know it‘s over forMaryland: lt Wolt'packplayer/manager Tommy Katiedunks over livers Burns. Whilenot a likely occurrence. I'm sure

Kane pictures this scenario quiteoften. Before you know it. Kanewill be playing with the worldchampion Bulls and taking theplace of “.lordka."
Something you can take heartin: Despite the fact that ('harlotteis. by and large. a INF-partisancity. you won't see too many('arolina fans at the tournament.If the Pack can muster a winThursday. it should have thesupport of most of the 331")”plus fans in attendance.especially the scum othermember schools It might c\enmake the Pack feel like it's backhome in Reynolds.
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The A(,'(,' Tournament is up for grabs h even
for the Wolfpar‘k. Here. Kevin Thompson (42)and Marc Lewis [45) reach for a loose ball.
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“Purpose shall he the firmer.heart the keener, courage shallbe the mare. as our mightlessens " —From “The Battle ofMaldon"
By ()wen S. GoodAssrstont Sports Editor

II can be said that the NC.State men‘s basketball team isthe worlds greatest .spons storywaiting to happen.Someday. somehow. these eightplayers that weathered one of thehardest-luck seasons in Wolfpackhoops history will be mentionedalongside those that craft futurememorable moments.If it is. impossibly. this yearwhen a rag-tag bunch of blackeyed playground scrappcrs earn ahard~fought upset iii the ACCTournament. or if it is in thefuture when. invariably.members of the tincleus of eightthat survived iniury. suspensionand even death. restore winningtraditions to Reynolds Coliseum.Then. Mark Davis. LakistaMcCuller. Marc Lewis. KevinThompson. Todd Fuller. MarcusWilson. Victor Newman. CurtisMarshall and coach LesRobinson can rest assured thattheir hard work and emotionalinvestment will not dissipate invain.
Purpose Shall Be The FirmerAfter Migjen Bakalli broke hisfoot against DaVIdson Jan. 11. itseemed that his name was thefinal entry on a balance sheet ofnet losses. First. Tony Robinsoncommitted suicide shortly afterthe Wolfpack‘s secondexhibition. Then super-froshChuck Komegay as well as floorleader Donnie Seale ioined JamieKnox on academic suspensionbefore. traditionally. the team‘sbiggest game at home againstNorth Carolina.
When State players stoppedtempting fate by saying. “It can'tget any worse i. can it?" they

A rtgelo plldgert gum
”I think every successful team has got to believe.’ — NCSU head coach Les Robinson (left)
suddenly realiled an advantageno other team in the conferencehad. L'nfortunately. it was thekind of advantage the basketballgods mercifully deal out only toteams in the throes of an abysmalseason. To wit: if you havenothing to lose. you haveeverything to gain.“I think sometimes we did takethat attitude {that we havenothing to losel." said Davis.who suffered a broken wrist afterthe team‘s first exhibition inNovember. ”People wereexpecting us to lose every gamethat we were going into."But. Davis says. “it {the team‘spurposei still re tamed the satneWe still believed in ourselvesWe believed we could win aridwe went out and played hard "

\cwnian feels the team‘s roleas a volatile giant-killer disturbsopponents.
“I think going into thetournament we‘re the type ofteam that nobody really wants toplay.” Newman said. “Becausethey ktiow that on atiy givennight, anybody can be beaten in[his league ”
With that tl‘tlt‘nl in mind. llappears State's only problent isthat it isn‘t given many nights.That doesn‘t come as adisappointment to the team.
"l"-.e pointed out to our players{that they are} riot going to getany breaks." Robinson said.“You make yournobody's going to give them toyou so v.loii't cspect ll "

(Hr‘sll

Basement battle could be a c
By Bill ()vertonSports Edrtor
NC. State basketball coach LesRobinson is a man of honest andrealistic expectations. Butcertainly he couldn't havepredicted this.Robinson had to think theworst is behind him — a losingrecord and a nine-game losingstreak last season. He had all butone starter coming back frontthat young team and \v asoptimistic from Day ()ne.But RObfnsOtbs youngWolfpack team went through aseason that left it feeling like itjust got run over by a Macktruck. The Pack could only

muster etght wins against Inlosses and when theended. State was reduced downto only nine available players.including manager TommyKane.But when game one of theACC Tournament tips offtonight. Robinson once againWlll be optimistic. And he willbe going against a team and acoach that has had to endure itistlike the Wolfpack"We're looking forward to thegait?) " Robinson said “(Mrguys have continued workinghard day in and day out Were»:ust thankful we re 'n thetoumameni "“my land coach (lary Williams

\t‘ilVlll and his lcrripins were alsoplagued by higher expectationsThe ‘lerps raced out of the gateto an Mt start and upsetnationally ranked loiiisvillcalong the wayThen that same \latk truckbegan steaitirolling the lerpslhey losl lll of their next l3games. salyagrnu wins oycr()kiahottia and the \‘volfpacklhc lerps enter the tournamentwith a three ganic losing streakand a .‘ l 1 mark that matches theVal ks tcioril \latvland s onlyit‘. er [ht- WI illpav. k.s.~t‘k :s. .i very big week-\:“iatt’.s sanf XL» hay:
l\\tl ‘v.\”l\Vlllls.‘, 1‘

TERRAPINS,

Heart The KeenerThere‘s a handmade red?lettered sign taped up beside thesideline scoreboard on the westend of Reynolds (‘oliseuiti Itreads. "We Believe“.This is (‘oach Robinson's thirdyear with State and. so far. this isthe only banner or sign hungwith any permanence in his era.It went up shortly before theNorth ('arolina game Jan. b;even though the Tar Heelsbullied the Wolfpack llNI-fi'x’. thefans who put it up saw fit not totake it down. They still believedin their team. JUst as their teamstill believed in itself"I think every successful teamhas got to believe believe ineach othcr Lflltl believe in itscoaches." Robinson said ”In our

Terrapins
'92»'93 Record: l 'i l?)i! H in the AFNCoach: Gary WilliamsACC titles: 2Tour. record: 27-34.Notes: Finished for llt'so! oritl straight year its tlot'lLillll’l seed \Villiattis is . 'a‘'ooriiatiivni p!av'"int

Seed: a

locus-l «i o :ti

GAME 1
Maryland vs. N.C. State
Thursday.

Courage, if not victories, helped '93 Pack
existence and progress as a team.it's very important."Important. because often it vyasthe only thitig State had to keepthe predictions and poiiit spreadsfrottt getlittg the team downbefore each game, layen iii itshotiie building. the \‘y‘oltpatkwas never a favorite iii an ‘\(‘(‘game.Despite this. State gave strongdare-toalreani performancesagainst conference heay ies “aki-l‘lIlC\l and l‘ltilltlit State on itshome floor. leading at the halfagainst both The Park also tooka lt\L'rPUllll advantage into thelocker room .l‘_‘.illl\l lliiise atReynolds. but could only salyaeca moral victory for iiiakine tlic\LWL'lllll'l'tttlkL‘tl l)e\ils glad tocscape with a win”\Vc‘ could lta\cbeat. night by :‘finished tip and had a tiiisetabhscasoii .tl J 1}. Robinson said"’lhete ate some 'caitis that .iicnot Ti‘.tl good and have those[‘rl‘hlc‘tlls ll‘tll! 'AL illiltll «it-that ‘”ll shows a lot of uiiitatx' andcharacter." \‘larshall said of theteam's effort against every tiorconfidence vote each night. “Wecould have given up a lotig timeago.“It says a lot that a lot of peopleon this team are mentally toughwith a lot of heart and courageout on the floor." .'\1c(‘iillcrechoed. "Vye Just got to have thatheart and that desire to win outthere.“

iiist fi//leil.L'iil t‘\L‘l\

(‘ourage Shall Be The \‘loreiak‘alli. Kornegay. Scale.Knox. Tony Robinson allbodies missing front a practiceroutine that badly needed them.Manager Tommy Kane. redshirtBill Kret/er Jr. and medicalreilshiit Bryant lieggins allstepped iii to help the team. butthere was a noticeable absence ofmanpower at game time.That apparently didn‘t make

‘it COUMGE, l'tls'i‘ .“

lose contest tonight

7:30 pm.
WolfpuckSeed: ti'92-'93 Record: 8-18(‘2 M iii the AFC) ,Coach lA'S Robinson ‘ACC titles: l0Tour. record: 4429 lNotes: State is thr- iliird- i-. iriiiinui-st tournmiieiit I'I'.ttti Eit‘lllllflCBJ’Ohn‘dLUHl f'niio '<':il)ll‘:\')n is [.2 in



1983: a year when dreams came true
By Jeff Dre“Sen“? Sic.“ rn‘w
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and State was Destiny’s Darling
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Technician has spoken: Rogers is top dog
By Kevin BrewerAssistant Sports Edth’
Weleome to Mister Rogers'Neighborhood.That‘s what the A(.'(‘ lookedlike on more than one occasionthis year when Rodney Rogers.Wake Forest's (Pllkfl-T torvyard.took control ot games onTobacco Road.Duritig his first two seasons.Rogers showed he eoiild seore.iiid rebound \yiih anyone iii theeotit‘erenee. but it ytas his abilityto propel the Demon Deacons totlte iie\t leyel this season thathim the nod asleehiiitian‘s :\(‘(‘ l’layer ot theteatRogers led the .\('(‘ tti scoringvyitlt Ill points pet game andalso gttibbed < rebounds peteontest. \tore iiitpottatitly. tlteDeaeons ttnishml the regularseason yyith a If! h mark. theirbest eonlerenee "nail. it‘: nineyears. \kake s N ‘ merall itiark' tum

j_‘t\L‘\

is its top retort! \lllLL' the‘L‘itstittRogers‘ .tllulllllllhl game andleadership also brought theDears their share ot the itatiottalspotlight. Wake l‘orest debutediii the Associated Press Top 35Poll at the number 13 slot Feb. Iand has been no lower than ch.including the llth spot in this\yeek's poll.Rogers has also shown a knacktor the spectacular. He unleasheda lollrdegree dunk on North(‘arolina in Wake's Xxihl “inJan. 10 and duplicated the teat inthe Deacons 65—54 “in oyerN.(‘. State four days later.He returned to his hometovi n ofDurhaiti and took down thenthird»rank‘ed Duke Feb. 13.Hitting 14 of lo shots trom thefield. Rogers totaled a eareer~high 35 points as Wake Forestwon going away,With sueh imposingcredentials. it should come as nosurprise that teyy ean enterRogers‘ e\(lUsiye ‘hood.leehnictati. hovyeyet, deemedtour players talented enough totom hitti on our all-M '(‘ team.
Bobby HurleyDuke~\lthough he may hay e been thebest player iii the nation duritigthe past [“0 weeks. Hurley ‘s sixpoint. si\~assist tnotie in thesecond halt'I pertomianee againstNorth (‘arolina put hitti one you:behind Rogers tor the top hotior.

Hurley' joins Rogers as the only'unanimous selections onTeehnieian‘s AILACC squad andwas the only other player toreeeiy'e totes for player of theyear.The o-toot point guard beganhis unbelieyable run against N.('.State Feb. 21 “till a eareer»highl5 assists and otily one ttirnoyer.Three days later. he dished outlb assists while popping in topoints yersus Florida State.During the Blue Deyils‘ ne\tt\\o contests. Hurley neatly“tapped up his tareer yyith aLouple ot lioni/ing honors in('ameron Indoor Stadium.His number. 7}. :yas hoistedinto Cameron's iatters betore theI (‘l..-\ game. and Hurleypromptly totaled ‘2‘ more assistsThen. Hurley disposed ot (‘lirts(‘oreliiant‘s all time \('\ \lL'Li‘Rl til ltl\ t.t\lgame yshde leading Duke to a‘N "“ tout oi the \lat'slattillet'rapiits.

assist home

lirie \lontross\orth (‘arolinal:\ei‘s Burns ot Maryland andMaleolnt Mtiikey ot tieorgiaTeeh ayerage tiiore points.Burns. Maekey and tour otherAFC centers average morerebounds than the 77toot eenter.But Montross. ayeraging l5points and 7b rebounds ineont'erenee games. has emerged.liatids dimn. as the top Lenter iiithe :\('('. And he has outplayedthe rest of the league’s big menin the big games,Remember tvm things about thesometimes meehameal. alvyayset't‘eetive Tar Heel. First. he‘sthe best player on the number-one team in the nation. and thatmakes him an all but dUltinlullkseleetion tor this team.Second. his .si/e allous hitii todominate at any time. at eitherend of the court. for example.Montross seored 1% points andgrabbed seyen rebounds in theTar Heels Xl—bU yit‘tory oyerDuke Sunday. His Louttterpart.('herokee Parks. had seyenpoints and tyyo rebounds.No“. that‘s domination
George L}. neh\orth ('arolinaWhat Tar Heel has pulled doyynwin more reboutids per gamethan Vtontross this season .' Whots only the second player in .M‘t'history to amass l.5tlll points.Utlll rebounds. Jill) assists and
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:llll steal"It you answered Lynch.('arolina's o toot-a seniortoryyard. then you already knovyyyho the most underrated playeriii the eonterenee ls.Lynch, a UHhhlL‘nl pertormer\Aho has play ed in the shadoyy ot\lontross. Hubert l)d\‘l\ andRiek Fox during his eareer. is thetourthrleading rebounder iii TarHeel history. and his 9.1 boardsper gaitie ranks third iii the .>\(‘(‘.His teamrleadittg 2.4 steals pergame is no tluke either Lynth.like Montross and inst about anyl'\(. playet. does the littlethings on detense and possessesan impressiye yyork ethie. Thosethings go unnoticed. but they areyet another reason the Heels arethe toutitry's toprraitked teamand thi‘ Li‘tttert’tti C.\ [tip seed
Randolph ('hildressWake Forest
One might think a team \yithRogers wouldn't need HlllLll else.but (‘hildress proiides theoutside eottiplement to the Hull sinside game.Although he can get (Old itist
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(6l Georgia Tech
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as easily as he ean get hot. thesyyeet—shooting sophomore haskept Wake l‘orest in plenty otgames by bringing opposingdetenses a'vyay tioin Rogers onthi.‘ inside(Tllltths leads the wntereneein three pointers with 83 long-range shots. including seyenthrees in a vyiit oyer North(lirolina He has hit 44 pereentot his shots trom behind the areand his Ill-point ayerage giyesthe Deaes tvyo ol the top threeseorers iii the eontet‘eneeThe bAtoot-I guard also otteredWake l‘tifn‘sl some help at thepoint guard spot when (‘harlteHarrison “as out \Hllt a sprainedlett knee. ('hildress leads theDeaeons with 4 2 assists pergame to double as Wake's toppasser
The BenchFlorida State‘s DougEdwards TCkL‘l\L‘Ll the samenumber oi totes as (‘hildress. biit(‘hildress yias seleeted to giyethe team tvio guards l‘dvyardshas been as eonsisteiit as theyeome on a \ery erratie Seminoleteam l‘Sl s Rain (Kissellteteiyed but “as toooyi't’shadmyed to Lottie k lose(‘oiy \luandei ol \irginia.iyet'aged l" points attd tiyeassists and \yas an integral partot the (‘.i\alieis’ syieep l'l Duke

\otes

iirant Hill wt Duke y\.l\sometimes stiettatlilar. baitttti~se<i too 'ttatty tttie'a!vinterenee tonte‘ts‘ -.at. s‘- mm- \\";'_ltl'\'~ llEKl

Sunday

ll

they had to tarry the load onyy eak rebounding teams
The DeanHe holds a Mall: reeord inmore than it years ot eoaehingat North Carolina. He has takenthe Tar Heels to the Sweet 16Club ot the past I: years, And hefurnishes the NB.\ ,\llrStar(lame vyith plenty ot talent eyeryyear.But tioiie of those things haveanything to do \yith Dean Smithbeing named Teehtiieian’s AFC(‘oaeh ot' the Year The mostsignit'ieant aetomplishment torthe Heels has been theirresurtaeing from the shadow othated riyal Duke
The Blue De\tls are lVHVlltttk‘detendmg tational ehanipionsand lime been to st\ ot the lastseyen \(‘K l‘mal l-ottrs \ndduring yirtiially that entireperiod the Deyils haye FCCCtVCtlmore attention than (‘arolinaSmith has brought the Heelsbaek \\lllt his usual tormula offrequent substitutions, delensiy eintensity and a balaneed storingattaik
l‘he Heels tinished the season3N1 metal! and £43 in the»\t'(‘ to “in their tiist »\(‘(‘Toutnaiiient top seeding smeeNM They are ranked numberone in the nation atid proyed itagain by spanking Duke H h“Stititla\ lhey ha\e grated the.«'\L‘t it Sports llltistt‘att‘d andl‘ll\‘\ tuatn hayi' the attention otHiatwt‘
v



Wahoos owe the Deacs
By ()wen S. GoodAssrstont Sports Editor
When is four equal to live‘.‘When this year’s ACCTournament kicks off itsquarterfinal routtd. l-ourth-seeded Wake Forest matches upso closely with lillilllesL‘chtlVirginia that tttathematics buffswill stumble all over themselveswhen they see that rtutttbcr fotirisn‘t all that different lroitttturitber five.Both teams have excellentpoint guards dtrccttttg amethodical attack. Both teamshave a bullish forward good forteam—leading points andrebounds most nights. Bothteams ltave coaches with lessthan five years of experience attheir current schools. Both teamshave pulled off tremendOUsupsets. Both teams have beenupset. Both teams jumped in andout of the polls. Both teams...See what we're getting at here‘.’Wake Forest coach Dave Odomsees things the same way.“Both teams are physical. It hasthe makings of a verycompetitive game." (Mom said.Virginia patriarch Jeff Jonesbears a similar opinion.“lt's probably not going to be a

pretty game. 11'“ not be a wholelot of fun to watch. but I canguarantee that there will be someintensity."Speak for yourself. Jeff. Thisone will be will have sportsanchors all over the countryblowing their minds over whiclthighlights to cut and which onesto Use.The Wahoos arid the Deacsbotlt possess balanced attackstltat .ttty fart witlt a heart for thegarite has to respect.ltt tlte backcourt. the nod goesto Wake forest with Randolph(‘htldress anchoring its attack.The shooting guard averages 20poittts and four assists per ganteattd possesses an explosivescoring potential.His nemesis at point guard.Cory Alexander. is expected toprovide his fair share of thescoring excitement. Alexander.too. has come through for theCavaliers in big games; his 15and 20 points versus Duke inDurham and Charlottesville.respectively. powered his team toits first sweep of the defendingnational champs since 1983.But. the two's showtime stylesshould not be hindered. as theywill not be going head-to-head.Deacon point man Charlie

Harrison (6.7 ppg. 1.8 rpg) willface Alexander and theCavaliers' Comel Parker (11.5ppg. 6.9 rpgl will try to corralChildress.Another feature of both team‘sattack is a bullish frontcourthighlighted by big men frontmetropolitan North Carolina.Cavalier Junior Burrough.averaging 15.2 points attd 7.5rebounds per game. makes lttsreturn to his hometown ofCharlotte Friday.Burrough. at o~foot-X. is thebiggest of the ('atalters‘forwards. but he isn‘t expected tomatch up with Wake Forest'splayer of the year candidateRodney Rogers. Burrough willlikely give Rogers (21.3 ppg. 7.5rpg) plenty of space so that hedoesn’t get into foul troubleearly.But again. the advantage isWake Forest‘s due to Rogers'sability to break a game wideopen by himself. In Durham.Rogers marked his homecomingwith a career-high 35 pointsduring Duke's unheard-of secondloss in Cameron Indoor thisseason.It was one of four occasionsRogers surpassed the 30—pointmark this season. and he did it in

Wake Forest vs. Virginia
Friday, Noon

DeaconsSeed: 4'92-'93 Rm 19-7(10—6 in thcACClCoach: Dave OdomACC titles: 2Tour. record: 28-37Notes: Wake is certainly'due for a title the Deaeshaven‘t won since 1962.Wake has lost five~straighttournament games.
back-to-back games to kick offJanuary. His 30 versus Winthropand 31 against Florida State wasthe first time a Deacon turned thetrick since the 1977-78 season.
Although Wake Forest beat theCavs twice in the regular season.the numbers aren’t necessarily inthe Deacons‘ favor.
The first challenge will bedefeating a team three times in ayear always a prodigious task.But beyond that. Wake Foresthas not won in the opening roundof the ACC tournament since1987.
This seems to have a belt-tightening effect on the Deaconsaccording to Odom.“We‘ve got a number of

CavaliersSeed: 5 M'92-'93 rd: [8-(9—7 MexicoConch: 3e”dongACC titleo‘ ~' ..Tour. reco _ _Notes: cats are 3—3 in.three years at Charlotte.Virginia's only title came in1976. Jones is 1-2 intournament play.
reasons to be ready on Friday."Odom said. “Mainly. we haven‘twon a first round game in aboutsix years. 1 know how hard it isto beat a team three times. Thisyear. 1 think it‘s particularlyimportant that we‘re ready.“
Jones also feels the influence ofintangible forces going into thegame.
“We remembered in thepreseason what people werepredicting. We want to continueto prove them wrong." Jonessaid.
Both teams Will present theirproof at high noon Friday. Bringyour calculators.

Tigers and Seminoles should run ragged in Game 3
By Jeff DrewSenior Staff Writer
Expect points. lots of pointswhen Florida State and Clemsonclash tit the ACC tournamentFriday night.The Seminoles and the Tigers

both like to run and gun withFSU being panicularly proficient111 the up—tempo style. Evenmighty North Carolina had toreson to slowing the game downto subdue the Seminoles. WithBob Sura. Sam ('assell and DougEdwards in the FSC lineup.

GAME 3
Florida State vs. Clemson

Friday. 7 pm.
SeminolesSeed: 2'92-“ Record: 22-8”2-4 in the/\CC)Coach: Pat KennedyACC this: 0Tom- :eoord: t INotes: FSU is only insecond year of ACCr'otttpetition. The 'Nolt-sheat N (T State last yearbefore bowing ottt to UNC,

Terrapins

t onttmmi from Page v
a really positive mental attitudeIt‘s no disgrace to play tit lthefirst gantel."Maryland's fate byuirt»l;irgerests in the collective hartds of itsfive freshmen. The Terps landedone of the top recrurting classesiii the country a year ago which

TigersSeed: 7'92-'93 Record: 15~l 1(5'11 111 the ACC)Coach: Cliff EllisACC titles: 0Tour. wooed: 8-39Notes: Don't expect theTigers to go too far —- theyhave only made the semifinals seven times and thefinals only once.
Included Johnny Rhodes. li\l’t‘t‘llipp and Duane Stittpktns.Rhodes and llipp have been thetttost impressive. Rhodes leadsall freshmen in the ACC with a14. i-potnt scoring average aitd iscurrently second in theconference with 2.6 steals pergame. despite only shoottrtg ~12percent front the field. llipp isthe fourth~leading Terrapinscorer with an l~point average.“I like their development."Williams said of the freshmen.

nobody wants to run with theSeminoles.Nobody that is. except for theTigers. Clemson averages 80points per game and. like theSeminoles. will shoot it frotnanywhere at arty time. Andthough FSL’ whipped ClemsonX9-7l and 1024): in its twomeetings this season, Tigercoach Cliff Ellis says he won'tchange his style against theSeminoles.“It you go into the game arid dosomething you're itot used todoing. it's hard to win." lillissaid, “liach team has apersonality and I don‘t think youcan change that."But Ellis admits that stickingwith the Seminoles is a dauntingtask. AllquC second teantersSura. ('assell and lidwardscoiithitte for 57.6 points pergame. Sara‘s 2f) 9 average issecond lit the .\C(‘. while('assell leads the conference with3.9 steals per contest; aitd

Edwards is fifth with ninerebounds per game.And the Seminoles excel intheir trapping. pressing full courtdefense. FSL' collects more thannine steals per game and turnsmany of those thefts intotransition baskets. The easyscores are the main reason FSUleads the league in scoring with86.9 points per game.“Florida State is as good as anyteam in the country. They‘veproven that many times.” Ellissaid. “They do a good job withthe press. Their runnirtg game isoutstanding. if not the bestrunning game in the league."If successful. the Tigers canthen exploit some of FSL"sweaknesses The Seminoles havecommitted ntore turnovers thanarty other team iii the conference.And with no starter taller than 6»toot-9. the Seminoles havetrouble with good inside games.Clemson has the tools to giveFSl' fits. The Tigers led the

ACC with 9.8 steals per game.And 6-foot—ll center SharoneWright led the ACC inrebounding at 10.5 boards pergame and the nation in blockswith 4.3 per contest.Wright combines with forwardDevin Gray to give Clemson apotent inside game. Gray pacesthe Tigers with 17 points pergame while Wright chips in with14.7.Three—point specialist ChrisWhitney opens things up for theinside game. Whitney has hit 74of 185 three~pointers this yearwhile posting a 15.6 points pergame average.“When Chris Whitney playswell. he can play with anybody.He frees up the game forSharone Wright." Ellis said.“Our inside gatrte. that‘s been aproblem for us all year long. I'vebeen proud of them though.We‘ll have to use our quicknessand pressure the ball on theperimeter.“W
“As a group. they really hateimproved. They are the nucleusfor our future."Take out the freshttten andabout all that's left are EversBurns and Kevin McLInton.Burns is fourth in the league irtscoring and has the ability tostick the l5~foot jumper as wellas go inside. McLinton ltas lit upthe Pack twice this seasonscoring 27 in both wins overState.Meanwhile. the Pack will try to

make the most of its trip toCharlotte. State has continued toplay well itt stretches but can'tseem to stay on top of anopponent for a complete 40minutes. The Wolfpack has ledevery team in the league. Withthe exception of North Carolina.at halftime but has still won onlytwo conference affairs.The Wolfpack has been led allseason by center KevinThompson. who is averaging 16points and nine rebounds.

However. guards LakistaMcCuller and Curtis Marshallhave shown steady improvementand the Pack‘s assist-to-tumoverratio has dropped. and theguards' scoring totals have goneup.State will also find out if guardMigjen Bakalli can contributesome quality minutes. The 6—foot—6 guard has been sidelinedfor two months with a brokenfoot and is still experiencingsome pairt.



Tar Heels look to defend title Courage

as top team in the country
By Jeff DrewSenior Staff Writer
You'll have to excuse NC.State and Maryland fans if theydon‘t seem too excited about thisyear‘s ACC Tournament.After all. even if their teamescapes Thursday‘s first-roundgame. their reward is ashowdown with top-rankedNorth Carolina. And ashowdown with the Tar Heelsmeans a qutck exit from thetournament.OK. OK. anything is possible.Upsets happen. But The News isObserver will endorse JesseHelms for president before theTerrapins or Wolt‘pack will beatCarolina.The reason is talent. Greattalent molded by the coachinghand of Dean Smith into amethodical, relentless force thatsmothers opponents defensivelyand overpowers themoffensively.UNC is 26-3 overall. 14-2 inthe ACC. The Tar Heels win byan average of more than 18points per game and outshootopponents 51 percent to 4|percent. They avenged l0sses t )Wake Forest and Duke bywhipping the Deacons andDevils by 18 and 14 points.respectively. Their other loss. toMichigan. came on a desperationfollow shot at the buzzer.The center of the Tar Heels‘universe is massive junior EricMontross. The 7-foot. 256-pound

TOP SEED
North Carolina

Tar HeelsSeed: 1'92-'93 Record: 26-3[14-2 in the ACC)Conch: Dean SmithACC titles: 12Tour. record: 57-26Notes: Carolina isplaying as good as anyteam in the country.Smith has won 71percent of games he hasplayed in thetournament. The Heelshave advanced to thetitle game four out of thelast five years.
center has bullied opponents forl5.7 points and 7.4 rebounds pergame this season while shooting6l percent from the field. Hisefforts have earned first-team all—ACC recognition and. moreimportantly. praise from hiscoach.“He's really improveddefensively.“ Smith said. “He'snot a great shot blocker but acapable shot blocker. He‘s doinga much better jobs on the board."Montross. however. is notCarolina's top rebounder. Thathonor goes to senior forwardGeorge Lynch whose 94 boardsper game average helped himjoin Montross on the all-conference first team. Lynch.

who is L'NC‘s second-leadingscorer at l4 9 points per game.also is a linchpin in l‘Nt“ssuffocating man~to~inan defense.The leader of the defense.junior point guard DerrickPhelps. was left off the all-ACCteams mainly because he‘s not abig scorer. But with Montross.Lynch. sophomore sharpshooterDonald Williams (I33 ppgi andjunior jumping jack Brian Reesetll.l ppgi to pass to. Phelpsneeds to do little more than keepthe Tar Heel machine runningsmoothly.
"l was very disappointed not tosee Derrick on the regular seasonall~A(‘C team.“ Smith said. "lknow he doesn‘t score a lot buthe plays very well.“
As does the Carolina bench.which probably is the nation'sdeepest. Williams provides mostof the offensive punch from thepine but Pat Sullivan. Dante(‘alabria and 7-footers KevinSalvadori and Matt Wenstromgive Smith plenty of choices.
But don't expect the Tar Heels‘overwhelming talent to meanthat they‘re looking ahead toACC and Nf‘AA titles. Smithkeeps his team singularlyfocused and the Tar Heels willhave only one thing on theirminds Friday.
"Our next goal is to play wellagainst State or Maryland.“Smith said. “I think we‘ll remainhungry.“

Hill to make return in

third meeting with Tech
By Kevin BrewerAssistant Sports Editor
While Duke and Georgia Techhave had contrasting seasons.both teams are looking for aturnaround in the ACCTournament's quarterfinalnightcap Friday.Duke. trying to recover from an83-69 loss to North CarolinaSunday. will try to get back onthe winning track and return tothe form that won twoconsecutive national titles.
“We were definitely outplayedby North Carolina." Duke coachMike Krzyzewski said. “Theyshould be the number—one seedin the East [during the NCAAToumamentl."
Duke (23-6. 10-6 in the ACC)has been in six of the past sevenNCAA Final Fours but sufferedsix losses in the ACC and are thetoumament‘s third seed.Returning to championshipform may be a little easier with

the services of first-team all—ACC selection Grant Hill. The 6‘foot—7 junior who has missed thelast six games with a bruised toe.practiced Monday and isexpected to start against theJackets.“He is getting treatment andhe's not too bad." Krzyzewskisaid. “What Grant does is makeplays. You have to play Grant.He‘s also one of our best ballhandlers and he gives the otherplayers more confidence."
Hill's start will place freshmanguard Chris Collins on the benchfor the toumament and give theDevils more depth.
Point guard Bobby Hurley alsowill have to return to his usualform if Duke expects to make itpast Friday‘s game. Hurley. theNCAA's all-time assist leader.could muster only six assistsagainst the Heels Sunday afterfinishing the season Wlih a flunyof dish-outs.“Bobby Hurley is my player of

the year." Georgia Tech coachBobby Cremins said. “To the.Duke is still the nationalchampion. Until someone beatsthem. they‘re still the best.“While Duke is looking toregain its old form. Tech is justtrying find some consistency.The Yellow Jackets have beengood enough to beat a top—ranked Duke and bad enough tofall to the College of Charleston.
Tech tlb~lll. X-Ki is led bysenior center Malcolm Mackey‘and sophomore forward JamesForrest. Mackey‘. the second-leading rebounder in theconference. will try to control theinside against Duke‘s (.‘herokeeParks.
Forrest is one of two supersophomores in the Jackets‘arsenal along with point guardTravis Best. Forrest is knockingin l9 points per game. and Besttallies 17 points and six assists."I think we can beat anybody itwe put otir mind to it.“ (‘remins
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much difference to Fuller. whosaid. ”When you get out thereplaying. you don‘t even noticeit. You don‘t even worry abouthow many guys you have.“Lewis felt the team still hadthe resolve of the usual I}man squad maybe evenmore.”I don‘t think [the ltisscslhurt us spiritually. in thatsense." l.ewis said.anything. l think itstrengthened us. because wehad to pull together.“"I thitik we‘ve grown a lotand come together as friends.“Marshall said. "The clliiftlvlt'lof the team is itist great. We'rejust going through this timeand staying together. and ll isbonding us together."“Those that are coming backnext year will be a for strongerfor having to go through thisstuff.“ Newman asserted. "ldon‘t think next year. in anyway. could add up to all thethings that happened thisyear.“"This hasn‘t been the mostenjoyable season. but it can‘thelp but baild character.“Lewis added.(’haracter that. (‘oachRobinson explained. was theteam‘s ability to separate howit was perceived from how itperceived itself."They realized that we don‘thave to play like peopleperceive us. which is really nogood - just a bad basketballteam. That's what I willalways be proudest of aboutthis team. That we did regainrespectability and had therespect f‘rom our crowd."
As ()ur Might LessensA ligament injury broughtThompson low during anearly-season practice. As if thefact the team would miss itsbig gun during the formativeweeks of the pre—season
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GAME 4
Duke vs. Georgia Tech

Friday. 9 pm.

wasn‘t enough. shooting threatDavis suffered a broken wristagainst the USA Verich Reps,But the one pre—season lossthat put both of these injuriesin perspective was theunexpected and disturbingsuicide of Tony Robinson. Thellavelock native was. .i quietevainplc-sctter even though hedid not get much playing tune.and his loss was visibly tclt l‘\.the team..'\lc(‘ullcr keeps .i trainedpicture of the junior reserve inhis locker. Robinson‘s lockeris also preserved in theWolfpzick clubhouse.But l.cs Robinson is slow toassociate his player's deathwith his team‘s struggles.“I've not wanted to evercombine his death with thisteam‘s success or failures."Robinson said. "What was atragic event that still bothers:ach of us to this day and willfor the rest of our lives. Butl‘ve not liked associating llwith the team. I've tried toseparate it. in my mind. fionithe success of the team."Robinson feels the team isable to separate business fromlife as well. "But for every oneof us it had an effect on howwe deal with people.“Robinson added.
Maybe someday. Pack fanswill look around ReynoldsColiseum and wonder why iishoddily-lettered posterreading. “We Believe“garnishes a building that hasmultiple championshipbanners waving from itsrafters. Perhaps they'll wonderwhy it‘s necessary to reiteratetheir belief in a winner.
Of course they'd have gazedup to the south end of thearena and remembered '74 and‘83. But maybe this timethey'll see the sign beside theJesse Jones hot dogs ad.Maybe they‘ll remember ‘93.it has been a season that. forbetter or for worse. deservesno less recognition than all theothers.

Blue DevilsSeed; 3‘92—‘98 Rocud: 23-6l 106 in the ACC)Coach: Mike KrzyzewskiACC titles: 9Tour. room: 53—30N“: Devils have won atleast one game in ‘25tournaments. Duke holds a26-12 record in thequanerlinals.
said. “We‘ve been inconsistentbecause we have two freshmenand two sophomores in thestarting lineup.“Although lust as inconsistent as

Yellow JacketsSeed: 6'92-'93 Record: {8'10[84% in the ACf‘lCoach: Bobby CreamsACC titles: 2Tour. record: 10 itNotes: Tech won the ‘tititournament in the first yearat ('harlotte. ('reniins is it)9 in tournament play .is itcoach and 4 It as a plav'er.
the rest of the squad. the latkctsfreshman class can be enough toscare any team. Marticc Homeand Drew Barry will offer helpwith their outside shooting


